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A bstract
T his paperexamines the determination oflong-run movements in nominalexchange rates across countries. W e modelthe long-run movement
in the nominalexchange rate as depending on (i) the long-run in‡ation
di¤ erential;and(ii) thelong-runchangeintherealexchangerate. W earguethattheformerdepends oncountrycharacteristics suchas openness,
country size, the levelofoutstandinggovernmentdebtand centralbank
independenceandthelatterontherateofeconomicgrowthandtheterms
oftrade. Empiricalsupportforbothchannels is provided, suggestingthe
fruitfulness forthe analysis ofexchange rates ofstudyingcross-sectional
cross-countrydata.
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SectionI: Introduction
T his paperexamines the determination oflong-run movements
in nominalexchange rates across countries. T his issue is interestingand
importantforanumberofreasons. First, explainingthelong-runbehavior
ofcurrencies is illuminatingforthoseinterestedintrackingtheevolution
of the global economy. Second, an understanding of what determines
long-run changes in the nominalexchange rate is potentially helpfulto
investors comparingexpected returns on medium- orlong-term nominal
bonds denominated in di¤ erent currencies. T hird, modelling the longrun behaviorofthe exchange rate is the underpinningforeven analysis
ofthe short-run behaviorofexchange rates: itis necessary toknowthe
long-run in ordertowork outwhethera given exchange rate movement
is a deviation from its long-run path orrepresents convergence towards
the long-run value ofthe exchange rate. Finally, long-run movements in
exchange rates are less prone to the “noise” that is present in higherfrequency exchange rate data and hence may be more easily related to
thefundamentaldeterminants indicated bytheory.
T he basis for this paperis that unmodi…ed purchasing power
parity(P P P ) initselfmaynotbeanoptimalmodelofthelong-runnominalexchangerate. T his is thecaseforthreereasons. First, thelong-run
realexchange rate may not be a constant: forinstance, a fast-growing
economymayexperiencealong-runappreciationofits realexchangerate
due todi¤ erentialproductivity growth in the traded and nontraded sectors. Second, in‡ation rates may contain both long-run and short-run
components. In‡ation can vary from its long-run value due to business
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cycle factors, temporary ‘mistakes’ or policies that shift in‡ation from
the presenttothe future.1 In this case, the P P P practice ofidentifying
thelong-run nominalexchangeratewith thecurrentin‡ationdi¤ erential
(controllingforany long-run in the realexchange rate) may be misleading. T hird, ifthe long-run in‡ation rate is importantin determiningthe
long-run rate ofchange in the nominalexchangerate, this only begs the
question ofwhatdetermines thelong-run in‡ation rate.
A ccordingly, theapproachinthis paperis tomodelthelong-run
movementinthenominalexchangerateas dependingon(i) thelong-run
in‡ation di¤ erential; and (ii) the long-run change in the realexchange
rate. A s such, this approach builds on the recent literature that has
modelled long-run in‡ation in a B arro-G ordon policy game setting and
derivedtheoreticalandempiricalresults linkinglong-runin‡ationtovariables such as trade openness, country size, centralbank independence,
politicalstability and governmentdebt.2 In extending this approach to
nominalexchange rate determination, due attention has to be paid to
the possibility oflong-run movementin a country’s realexchange rate.
T osee thatthis consideration is important, consideran economy thatis
growingrapidlyand sofaces along-run appreciation ofits realexchange
rate. Ifits targetin‡ation rateis low, its nominalexchangeratemustbe
allowedtoappreciateinordertoreconcilelowlong-runin‡ationwithreal
appreciation.
1

Forinstance, the governmentmay run an excessively tight…scalpolicy oradopta
temporaryexchangeratepeg. SeeSargentandW allace(19 8 1), Calvo(19 86
) andT ornell
and V elasco(19 9 5).
2
SeeR omer(19 9 3), L ane(19 9 7 ) andCampilloandM iron (19 9 7 ).
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Japan presents a good example. P rior to the collapse of the
B retton W oods …xed exchange rate system, the positive long-run in its
realexchangerateresultedinrelativelyhighin‡ation;subsequently, with
a ‡oating nominalexchange rate, itwas able to attain lowin‡ation by
o¤ settingthein‡ationarypressuregenerated byrealappreciation with a
robustrate ofnominalexchange rate appreciation.3 In this paper, as a
…rststep, we modelthe long-run change in the realexchange rate in a
fairlysimplefashion, focusingon productivitygrowthandchanges in the
terms oftradeas forces thatdrivetherealexchangerate.
A s noted above, long-run in‡ation can be modeled as the outcome ofaB arro-G ordon game between the governmentand the public.4
In this class ofmodel, thefocus is on thetime-consistentrationalexpectations equilibrium in‡ation rate. A key resultis thatthe greateris the
incentivetoin‡ate, thehigherwillbelong-runin‡ation. T heincentiveto
in‡ate is increasing, forinstance, in the seigniorage needs ofthe governmentandinthepayo¤ tosurprisemonetaryexpansion. Forexample, the
formerwillbegreater, allelseequal, thegreateristhestockofoutstanding
nominalgovernmentdebt.5 Ifthegovernmentcares aboutsocialwelfare,
the latterwilldepend on the realincome e¤ ectofan increase in output
that is generated by a monetary surprise and on the extent ofdistortions in theeconomy. From theanalysis developed byR omer(19 9 3) and
L ane (19 9 7 ), these factors are less importantin more open and smaller
3

O ver19 6
2-7 0, Japan’s average annualin‡ation rate was 5.8 percent;over19 7 4-9 2,
itwas signi…cantlylowerat3.8 percent.
4
SeeB arroand G ordon (19 83).
5
SeealsoCampilloand M iron (19 9 7 ).
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economies, which suggests thatlong-run in‡ation willbe lowerin such
economies. Finally, following R ogo¤ (19 8 5), it is wellunderstood that
appointing a centralbank governorthat is perceived to gain less from
in‡ation than thegovernmentcan reducetheequilibrium in‡ation rate.
A s is discussedinsection2.3, economicgrowthandmovementin
theterms oftradearepotentiallyimportantfactors in thedetermination
ofthelong-run in therealexchangerate. Itis arobuststylised factthat
richercountries havehigherrelativepricelevels(eg, seeKravisandL ipsey
19 8 3). A dynamic corollary is thatifcountry iis growingmore rapidly
than thebenchmarkcountry, this willbeassociated with appreciation of
countryi’s realexchangerate. Ifdomestictradablegoods haveagreater
weightinthedomesticpricelevelthaninthepricelevelofthebenchmark
country (and conversely), then an improvement in the terms of trade
alsotranslates intoarealappreciation. Itfollows thatacountry thatis
enjoyingalong-runimprovementinits terms oftradewillalsoexperience
along-run appreciation in its realexchangerate.
From this accountofthedeterminationoflong-runin‡ationand
the long-run change in the realexchange rate, itis possible toderive an
expression forthe long-run movementin the nominalexchange rate as a
functionofasetofcountrycharacteristics. T heprecedingdiscussionindicatesthatthis setofcountrycharacteristics includeopenness, size, extant
governmentdebt, outputgrowth, terms oftrade movements and the degreeofcentralbankindependence. Suchanexpressionforthelong-runin
thenominalexchangerateisusefulbecauseitallowsustoobtainestimates
forlong-runs innominalexchangeratesfrom cross-countrycross-sectional
4

data. T hemajorpartofthis paperconsists ofanattempttoperform this
empiricalimplementation.
P reviewingtheempiricalresults, we…nd evidencein supportof
both in‡ation and realexchange rate factors in determining the rate of
growthofthenominalexchangerate. O penness andthestockofnominal
governmentdebt— variables thata¤ ectthe propensity toin‡ate — are
signi…cantin explainingthe long-run rate ofnominaldepreciation. T he
evidence on anotherin‡ation variable — country size — is mixed and
thedatadonotsupportasigni…cantroleforcentralbankindependence,
controlling for these other factors, in determining the rate of nominal
exchangeratedepreciation. T heoutputgrowth rate— which a¤ ects the
long-run in the realexchange rate — alsois importantin explainingthe
long-runmovementinthenominalexchangerate. H owever, theresultsfor
theterms oftrade, anotherfactorthatoughta¤ ectthenominalexchange
rateviaitsin‡uenceontherealexchangerate, aremixed. FortheO ECD ,
thefactors drivingin‡ation appeartodominatethedetermination ofthe
nominalexchange rate, even though the realexchange rate does in fact
signi…cantlycomovewiththeoutputgrowthrateandthetermsoftradein
theO ECD subsample. T hese…ndingssuggestthepotentialfruitfulnessfor
empiricalanalysis ofexchange rates from studying cross-sectionalcrosscountrydata.
T heempiricalliteratureonnominalexchangeratedetermination
hasfocusedmostlyonthehigh-frequencybehaviorofexchangeratesoron
statisticalapproaches tocharacterizingthelong-run innominalexchange
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rates fora smallsetofindustrialcountries.6 H owever, O bstfeld (19 9 5)
follows a similarempiricalapproach to that in this paper in the sense
thathe allows both the in‡ation di¤ erentialand productivity growth to
a¤ ectthe nominalexchange rate in across-section ofO ECD economies.
A smentionedabove, theworkthatismostlycloselyrelatedtothispaperis
theanalysis ofcross-countrydeterminants oflong-runin‡ationcontained
in R omer(19 9 3), L ane(19 9 7 ) and Campilloand M iron (19 9 7 ).
T he rest of the paper has the following structure. Section 2
provides a background theoreticaldiscussion. T he empiricalanalysis is
contained in section 3. Section 4 concludes.
SectionII: T he M odel
In this section, we lay outasimple theoreticalframework that
is helpfulin clarifying the determinants ofthe long-run behaviorofthe
nominalexchangerate. In particular, itis usefultodecompose thelongrunmovementinthenominalexchangerateintoitsconstituentparts: the
long-runin‡ationdi¤ erentialandthelong-runchangeintherealexchange
rate. A s ourfocus is on long-run behavior, we are able toabstractfrom
factors thatonlyhaveshort-run e¤ ects on thenominalexchangerate.
6

SeetherecentcomprehensivesurveybyFrankeland R ose(19 9 5).
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A : B asicFramework
B yconstruction, thepricelevelofcountryiis linkedtotheprice
levelofthebenchmarkcountrybytherelationship
Eip ¤
Ri

pi =

wherep i is thepricelevelofcountryi, Ei isthenominalexchangeratede…nedasthenumberofunitsofcountryi’scurrencyperunitofthecurrency
ofthebenchmarkcountry(an increasein Ei is anominaldepreciation of
thecurrencyofcountryi), p ¤is thepricelevelofthebenchmarkcountry
andR i is therealexchangerate(anincreaseinR i is arealdepreciation).
In log…rstdi¤ erences, this expression can berewritten as
¼ i = ¼ Ei + ¼ ¤¡¼ Ri

(1)

¼ Ei = ¼ i ¡¼ ¤+ ¼ Ri

(2)

or

where ¼ Ei is the rate ofnominaldepreciation, ¼ i is the rate ofin‡ation
in country i, ¼ ¤ is thein‡ation rateofthe benchmarkcountryand ¼ Ri is
therateofrealexchangeratedepreciation. A ccordingtoequation[2]
, the
rate ofnominaldepreciation is faster, the higheris country i’s in‡ation
rate relative tothatofthe benchmark country and the fasteris its rate
ofrealdepreciation. T his expression is usefulbecause, as was outlined
in the introduction, there exist economic theories of long-run in‡ation
andrealexchangeratedetermination. Itfollows thatifwecandetermine
countryi’s equilibrium long-runin‡ationrateandthelong-runchangein
7

itsrealexchangerate, wehaveanimplicitaccountofwhatdeterminesthe
movementinits nominalexchangerate. Itremainstodeterminetherates
ofin‡ation and realdepreciation. In thenextsubsection, weaddress the
formerproblem;insubsection2.3, weanalyzelong-runrealexchangerate
determination.
B : In‡ation D etermination
W e followthe tradition ofthe literature initiated by B arroand
G ordon (19 8 3) by focusing on the determination ofthe time-consistent
long-runequilibrium in‡ationrate. A ccordingtothis approach, theequilibrium in‡ation rate willbe increasingin the attractiveness ofexpected
and unexpected in‡ation. A s ourfocus is on the long-run in‡ation rate,
weabstractfrom cyclicalfactors in thedetermination ofin‡ation.
Even anticipated in‡ation can be attractive toa governmentif
itdesires seigniorage revenues. A governmentwillrely more heavily on
the in‡ation tax, the greaterare its desired expenditures and the fewer
arethealternativesources oftaxrevenue. Forinstance, thegovernment’s
need forin‡ation tax revenue willbe the greater, the largeris the stock
ofoutstandingpublicdebt.
T urning to the bene…ts of unanticipated in‡ation, a surprise
monetary expansion in‡ation may increase the levelofoutputand employmentin theeconomy, in thepresenceofnominalpriceorwagerigidity. T his willbe more attractive toagovernmentthatcares (directly or
indirectly) aboutsocialwelfare, thegreateris thee¤ ectonrealincomeof
an increase in outputand the less socially e¢cientis the ‘natural’level
8

ofoutput. R omer(19 9 3) notes thatthe realincomee¤ ectofan increase
in domestic outputwillbe smaller, the more open is an economy. T he
reason is thatthe adverse terms oftrade e¤ ectofincreasingthe domesticoutputoftradables has a largerimpacton the consumerprice index
in a more open economy, reducingthe realincome gain from increasing
domesticproduction. L ane (19 9 7 ) argues thatmore open economies are
more e¢cientand hence the governmentin an open economyhas less to
gain from raisingoutputabove its naturallevel. Forboth these reasons,
thepayo¤ tosurprisein‡ation is plausiblynegativelyrelated tothelevel
oftrade openness ofan economy. In addition, the terms oftrade e¤ ect
highlighted by R omeris presumably more important, the larger is the
economic size ofa country, so thatthe gain to surprise in‡ation is also
likelydecreasingin thesize ofacountry. Finally, unexpected in‡ation is
attractivetothegovernmentifithas outstandingnominaldebt, because
itreduces therealvalueofthis debt.
T hese factors notwithstanding, institutionalreform can reduce
the equilibrium in‡ation rate by making itharderfora governmentto
pursue a discretionary monetary policy. Forinstance, as has been suggested by R ogo¤ (19 8 5) and others, the governmentmaychoosetodelegatemonetarypolicytoanindependentcentralbank. T hiscanresultina
lowerequilibrium in‡ationrateif, forinstance, thegovernmentappointsa
‘conservative’centralbankgovernorthatplaces agreaterweightonprice
stabilityversus reducingunemploymentthan does thegovernment.7
7

SeeR ogo¤ (19 85). A lternatively, thegovernmentmaywriteacontractwiththecentralbankgovernorthatimposesapenaltyonherthatisincreasingintherateofin‡ation
(seeW alsh19 9 5). A notheroptionwouldbetogivethecentralbankanexplicitin‡ation
9

A ccordingly, thislineofworksuggeststhatthelevelofoutstanding governmentdebt, the openness and economic size ofa country and
thedegreeofcentralbankindependenceareamongthefactors thatmay
help todeterminethelong-runin‡ationrateandhence, foragiventrend
in the real exchange rate, the long-run rate of nominal exchange rate
depreciation. T hese variables willbe empirically examined in section 3
below.
C : R ealExchange R ate D etermination
T heotherpieceofthepuzzleis todeterminethelong-runrateof
realdepreciation ¼ Ri . W e focus on twoforces thatmay drive movements
intherealexchangerate. O neistherelativerateofoutputgrowth, which
shifts acountry’s relativeincomelevel. T heotheris along-runchangein
its terms oftrade.
A positive relationship between relative price levels and relative income levels has long been recognised (B alassa 19 6
4, Samuelon
19 6
4, Kravis andL ipsey19 8 3). O nepotentialexplanationis theB alassaSamuelson hypothesis thatlong-run movementin the realexchange rate
is largely driven by di¤ erential productivity growth in the traded and
nontraded sectors.8 A nother is provided by B hagwati (19 8 4): a rising
capital-labourratiochanges theproductmixinthetradedsectortowards
targetandtoimposeaquadraticcostfordeviatingfrom thattarget(seeSvensson19 9 7 ).
8
SeeB alassa(19 6
4), Samuelson (19 6
4), O bstfeld and R ogo¤ (19 9 6
, Chapter4). D e
G regorio, G iovannini andW olf(19 9 4), A seaandM endoza(19 9 4) andCanzoneri, Cumby
and D iba (19 9 8) provide evidence that the relative price ofnontradables in terms of
tradables is driven by di¤ erentialproductivity growth between thetwosectors butthe
explanatorypowerfortherealexchangerateis muchweaker, atleastamongtheO ECD
setofeconomies.
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morecapital-intensivegoods, raisingeconomy-widewagesandtherelative
price of (labour-intensive) nontraded goods. B ergstrand (19 9 1) points
outthatnon-homotheticpreferences which generatean incomeelasticity
ofdemand greaterthan one fornontradables can also help explain the
positivedependenceofthepricelevelon income.
A nimprovementinacountry’stermsoftrademechanicallyleads
to an appreciation in its realexchange rate ifthere is home bias in the
consumption oftradables.9 In this case, an improvementin a country’s
termsoftradewillappreciateitsrealexchangebecausedomestictradables
enterwith a greaterweightin the domestic consumerprice index than
in the consumerprice index ofthe benchmark country. T o the extent
thatdemand factors matterforthe trend in the realexchange rate, an
improvementintheterms oftradecouldalsoappreciatetherealexchange
rateviaawealth e¤ ecton thedemand fornontraded goods.
D : N ominalExchange R ate D etermination
From the discussion in the lasttwosubsections, we rewrite the
nominalexchangerateequation [2]as
¼ Ei = ¼ (z i) ¡¼ ¤+ ¼ R (gi;g ¤;¼ T T i)
where gi and g¤ are the home and foreign growth rates respectively and
¼ T T i is thegrowth rateoftheterms oftrade, or
¼ Ei = ¼ E (z i;gi;¼ T T i;¼ ¤;g ¤)
9

(3)

T re‡er(19 9 5) makes thecasethathomebias in consumption is requiredtoexplain
tradepatterns and volumes.
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T his equation forthe long-run change in the nominalexchange rate is
usefulbecauseitexpressesthenominalexchangerateasafunctionofaset
ofcountrycharacteristics. A s discussedinsection2.2, z

i

mayincludethe

levelofoutstandinggovernmentdebt, theopenness and sizeofcountryi
andthedegreeofcentralbankindependenceincountryi. T hegrowthrate
and the terms oftrade alsomatterbecause they alterthe realexchange
rateand hence, foragiven in‡ation rate, thenominalexchangerate.
SectionIII: Empirics
A : Speci…cation
W ewillworkwith alinearapproximation to[3]
¼ Ei = ® + ¯ ¤z i + °1 ¤gi + °2 ¤¼ T T i + ²i

i= 1:::N

(4)

where the N + 1th country is the benchmark country. T he estimating
procedure is ordinary leastsquares, with robuststandard errors. A s our
focus is on the long-run movementin the nominalexchange rate and on
country characteristics, the appropriate estimation frameworkis acrosssection ofcountries forthe period 19 7 4-9 2. T he description ofexchange
ratedeterminationintheprevious sectionclearlydoes notproperlyapply
to the B retton W oods system thatpreceded this time period. T he end
pointof19 9 2 is chosen in ordertomaximize thenumberofcountries for
which dataon keyvariables is available. T heU S is chosen as thebenchmarkcountry. T heU S dollaris amajorvehiclecurrencyforinternational
trade, with many internationalprices quoted in dollars, and hence this
12

seems a natural choice.10 T he alternative ofusing a weighted average
ofthe in‡ation rates ofcountry i’s tradingpartners would be computationally burdensome forthe sample size in this study. N ote that, in a
cross-section, itis notnecessary to actually compute each variable as a
di¤ erentialwith respecttothe benchmark country, as the values forthe
benchmarkcountrywouldjustenteras constants across theobservations.
B : D ata
D ataonthenominalexchangerateandin‡ationaretakenfrom
the IM F’s InternationalFinancialStatistics CD -R O M . O utput, population and openness variables are taken from version 5.6ofthe SummersH estonP ennW orldT ables dataset. T hegrowthrateG istheaverageper
capitaoutputgrowth rate over19 7 4-19 9 2. T he openness measure is the
averageratioofexports plus imports toG D P over19 7 4-19 9 2.11 Country
sizeis proxiedbytotalG D P in19 7 4. T hedebtvariable, theratioofgovernmentdebttoG D P in19 7 5, is takenfrom CampilloandM iron(19 9 5).
T he index oflegalcentralbankindependence is from Cukierman, W ebb
andN eyapti (19 9 2). T ermsoftradedataarefrom theW orldB ank’sW orld
T ables. T hesetofcountries thatlackautonomous exchangeratepolicies,
whichwillbeexcludedfrom anumberoftheregressions, iscompiledfrom
theIM F’s ExchangeR ateA rrangements and P ractices and O bstfeld and
10

T he choice ofbenchmarkcountry is less importantin a cross-section than in time
series orpaneldataanalysis. T his is becauseanycommon movementofthebenchmark
currencyagainsttheothercurrencies justshows up intheinterceptterm: in timeseries
orpanelanalysis, atemporarycommon‡uctuationinthebenchmarkcurrencygenerates
non-sphericalresiduals.
11
A volume-basedmeasureoftradeopennessclearlyhasitslimitationsbutitisdi¢cult
tothinkofsuperioralternatives thatwould beavailableforalargesampleofcountries.
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R ogo¤ (19 9 5). D ataon warinvolvementand the blackmarketpremium
aretaken from B runoand Easterly(19 9 5).
C : SummaryStatistics
T able1 providessummarystatisticsforsomeofthekeyvariables
in thedataset. T heaveragecurrencydepreciation againsttheU S dollar
over19 7 4-9 2 was 12.3 percent. H owever, thereis alotofvariationaround
this mean: at one extreme, A rgentina had an average annualcurrency
depreciation rate of131.7 percent;atthe other, theJapaneseyen appreciated againstthe U S dollaratan average annualrate of4.8 9 percent.
T able 2 reports the …fteen countries thatexperienced nominalappreciation againsttheU S dollar. SixareEuropean, ofwhich fourarebasically
peggedtotheD M (A ustria, B elgium, L uxembourg, N etherlands).12 T hree
areoil-richcountries (B ahrain, Q atarandU nitedA rab Emirates). Inaddition, there are three fast-growingEastA sian economies in this group:
Japan, T aiwan and Singapore.
T able3 reports the eighteen countries thatexperienced average
annualdepreciationrates over19 7 4-9 2 inexcess of30 percent. T hemean
depreciation rate amongthese countries is 6
0 percent. T he listis dominatedbycountriesthathaveundergonehyperin‡ationsorenduredchronic
high in‡ation. L atin A merica is strongly represented in this group, led
byA rgentina, B raziland N icaragua, each with annualdepreciation rates
above 100 percent. T here are also seven A frican countries on the list.
O nly twocountries thatwere members ofthe O ECD duringthis period
12

L uxembourghas acurrencyunion with B elgium.
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— Israeland T urkey— arein this high-depreciation category.
Finally, in T able 4, we reportthe thirty one countries thatdid
not have autonomy overmonetary orexchange rate policy during this
period. T his group includes the members of the CFA zone in French
W estA fricaand countries thathavemaintainedcurrencyboards ortight
unilateralexchangeratepegs toothercountries. Itis unclearwhetherthe
modelapplies tothesecountries. W ecan thinkofacountryadoptingan
exchangeratepegfortwokindsofreasons. O neistoimplementitsdesired
monetary policy: such acountrymaysimplypossess characteristics that
wouldgenerateanequilibrium depreciationrateequaltothatofitsanchor
countryorapegmaybeakindofinstitutionalreform to“tiethehands”
ofthegovernmentinits choiceofanin‡ationrate. T heotheris whenthe
peg is adopted fornon-monetary reasons: eg, the CFA zone pegging to
theFrancas partofacomplexpost-colonialrelationship withFrancethat
alsoinvolves cheap debt…nancingand preferentialtradingarrangements
or small“tourist economies” that are so reliant on international trade
thatan independently ‡uctuatingcurrency would be toocostlyin terms
ofmicroeconomicine¢ciency. Forthesecountries, wecanthinkofthepeg
as beingcompellingfornon-monetary reasons and sotheirin‡ation rate
and depreciation rate againstthe dollar(fora given change in the real
exchange rate) is given to them by theiranchorcountry. A ccordingly,
rates of in‡ation and nominal depreciation for these countries are not
linked tothefactors thatarethefocus ofthis studyand thepeggers are
excluded from anumberofspeci…cations.
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D : T he N ominalExchange R ate
Fordescriptive purposes, the nominaldepreciation rate is plotted againstthein‡ation di¤ erentialwith the U S in Figure 1. A s is clear
from the graph, overthe fullsample ofcountries, there is a strong correspondence between nominaldepreciation and in‡ation. T his indicates
thatthe factors drivingthe long-run in in‡ation are ofhigh importance
inexplainingexchangeratemovements. Indeed, aregressionofthenominaldepreciationrateonthein‡ationdi¤ erentialgenerates acoe¢cientof
0 :9 9 6and an R¹ 2 = 0 :9 8 (seeT able5, column (1)). H owever, thestrength
ofthepurchasingpowerparityrelationship maybeoverstated bytheinclusion ofthe high-depreciation/high-in‡ation countries. In column (2)
ofT able5, thecountries withannualdepreciationrates above8 0 percent
are excluded, which marginally reduces the explanatory powerofin‡ation. M oreover, ifthe setofcountries with depreciation rates above 30
percent are excluded, the R¹2 falls to 0 :76; ifthe sample is further restrictedtocountries withdepreciationrates below10 percent, theR¹2 falls
yetfurtherto0 :61 and the coe¢cienton thein‡ation di¤ erentialfalls to
0 :867(seeT able5, columns(3)-(4)). T hisevidenceforthesubsamplesthat
excludethehigh-depreciationcountriesindicatesthatthereisalsoconsiderable variation in realexchangerate movements in thesample. Finally,
incolumn(5), thesampleis restrictedtothesetofO ECD countries. T he
P P P relationship appears particularly strongin this subsample. Scatter
diagrams forthefullsample, the sampleexcludingcountries with depreciationrates above30 percentandfortheO ECD arepresentedinFigures
1-3.
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In T able 6
, the mostbasicversion ofequation [4]is estimated.
T he righthand side variables are openness, country size, the percapita
outputgrowthrateandthegrowthrateofthetermsoftrade.13 A ccording
tothetheoreticalargumentsoutlinedinsection2, theformertwovariables
are important because they in‡uence a country’s propensity to in‡ate,
while the lattertwo variables enterbecause they a¤ ectthe rate ofreal
exchangeratedepreciation.14 B othopenness andcountrysizeareentered
in logs, in ordertoadjustforthepresenceofasmallnumberofcountries
withveryhighvalues forthesevariables. Incolumn(1), thefullsampleof
countries is included. O penness, theoutputgrowthrateandtheterms of
trade enterwith the expected signs and are signi…cant. Finally, we note
thatcountrysizeis insigni…cantin this speci…cation.
Incolumn(2), thecountrieswithnon-autonomousmonetaryand
exchange rate policies are excluded from the regression. T he results are
basically unchanged but the size ofthe growth and terms oftrade effects increase slightly. T he countries with depreciation rates above 30
percentare dropped from the sample in column (3). O ne reason to exclude these countries is toguard againstreverse causality from high in‡ation/depreciation togrowth: B arro(19 9 5), B runoand Easterly(19 9 8 )
and Sarel(19 9 6
) each …nd thatin‡ation is negatively related togrowth
13

Itmightbeobjectedthatoutputgrowthis endogenous tothein‡ationenvironment.
T his is mostlikely tobe true athigh rates ofin‡ation. W e adjustforthis problem in
some laterspeci…cations by excluding the setofcountries with high rates ofnominal
depreciation/in‡ation.
14
L ane(19 9 7 ) andCampilloandM iron(19 9 7 ) con…rm thatin‡ationperformanceisaffectedbybothopennessandcountrysize. Insection3.4, weshowthattheoutputgrowth
rateandthechangein theterms oftradehelp explain realexchangeratemovements.
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athighrates ofin‡ation butnotatlowerin‡ation rates.15 Inthis regression, each oftheregressors is signi…cant, with theexception oftheterms
oftrade. A s a robustness check, column (4) replicates column (2), but
with the exclusion ofcountries thatwere involved in a warforatleast
three years during the sample.16 T hese countries are excluded because
wars often involvepriceand othercontrols andmayproxyforpoordata.
O penness, growthandtheterms oftradearesigni…cantinthis regression.
Incolumn(5), countries thatexperiencedalargechangeintheblackmarketforeignexchangepremium overthesampleperiodarealsoexcluded. A
goodexampleisIran: in19 7 4, itsblackmarketpremium was-0.1 percent;
in 19 9 2, itwas an extraordinary3360 percent! A s is evidentfrom Figure
4, apartfrom these outliers, blackmarketexchangerates and o¢cialexchangerates trackeach otherquitewell. In this regression, theopenness
e¤ ectis slightly weakerbutthe results are generally similarto column
(4). Finally, in column (6
), the sample is restricted tothe setofO ECD
countries. Consistentwith theP P P evidencein T able5, thegrowth rate
and theterms oftradeareinsigni…cantin this regression. H owever, both
openness and country size are signi…cant. T he evidence from T able 6
,
then, provides initialsupportforthemodeloutlinedabove, withbothin15

Instrumentalvariables estimation is inappropriate given the lack ofstronginstruments for output growth and the knowledge that non-instrumentation is superior to
usingweakinstruments (almostevery variableemployed in growth regressions is either
plausiblyendogenous oris only relatively weakly correlated with growth). A s H alland
Jones (19 9 7 ) havepointedout, thelevelofincomepercapitaplausiblyhas goodinstruments (eg, distancefrom Equator, main languagespoken, ethno-linguisticheterogeneity
inthepopulation) butnotthegrowthrate— indeed, theyarguethatthisshouldredirect
economists from studying growth rates to studyingdi¤ erences in income levels across
countries.
16
25 countries fallintothis category.
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‡ation andrealexchangeratefactors typicallyprovingimportantforthe
determination ofthenominalexchangerate.
T woadditionalvariables areaddedtothespeci…cationin T able
7 . O neis theinitialstockofoutstandinggovernmentdebt, expressedas a
ratiotoG D P.A sdiscussedinsection2.2, acountrythathasalargerstock
ofgovernmentdebtwillbemorepronetoin‡ate, bothas asourceoftax
revenueandbecauseits erodinge¤ ectontherealvalueofthedebtraises
thepayo¤ tounexpectedin‡ation. T heotheris theindexoflegalcentral
bankindependence developed byCukierman, W ebb and N eyapti (19 9 2).
Ifan independentcentralbankis moreinsulated from politicalpressures
to in‡ate, this variable should have a negative e¤ ect on in‡ation. A s
pointedoutbyB arro(19 9 5), alegalmeasureis less pronetothecriticism
thatitis endogenous toin‡ation performance than alternatives, such as
therateofturnoverofthecentralbankgovernor.
Incolumn(1), thefullsample, subjecttodataavailability, is included. O penness, size, growthanddebtaresigni…cantinthis regression.
A checkon thedatasuggests thattherelativeinsigni…canceoftheterms
oftrade in this regression is the resultofexcluding countries from this
regressionthatlackgovernmentdebtdatabutwhichhaveastrongterms
oftradee¤ ect. T hecentralbankindependenceindexisinsigni…cantinthe
regression.17 A s in T able 6
, the countries with non-autonomous exchange
rate policies are dropped from the sample in column (2), butthe results
are very similar to those in column (1). In column (3), the countries
with annualaverage depreciation rates in excess of30 percent are also
17

T his alsoholds trueforallthespeci…cations reportedbelow.
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excluded. Forthis subsample, thegrowthe¤ ectis less signi…cantandthe
debtvariableis nolongersigni…cant. T he latterresultsuggests thatthe
debte¤ ectis mostimportantforhigh depreciation/in‡ation countries.
Column(4) replicatescolumn(2), withtheexclusionofcountries
involved in wars orthatexperienced alarge change in the black market
foreign exchange premium.18 T heresults are similartothose in columns
(1)-(2). Finally, the results for the O ECD subsample are reported in
column(5). Inadditiontoopennessandsize, debtalsoenterssigni…cantly
in this regression butthe ‘real’variables — the outputgrowth rate and
theterms oftrade— areinsigni…cant.
In summary, ourmodelemphasized two kinds ofdeterminants
ofnominalexchangerates: variables thata¤ ectthe equilibrium long-run
in‡ationrateandvariables thata¤ ectthelong-runrealexchangerate. In
this section, wehavereported evidencein supportofboth kinds ofe¤ ect
on the nominalexchange rate. O penness, size and the stock ofnominal
governmentdebt— variables thata¤ ectthe propensity toin‡ate — are
signi…cantin explainingthe rate ofnominaldepreciation. H owever, the
evidenceoncentralbankindependenceisweaker. T heoutputgrowthrate
— whicha¤ ectsthelong-runintherealexchangerate— alsoisimportant
in explaining the nominalexchange rate. H owever, the results for the
termsoftrade, anotherfactorthatoughta¤ ectthenominalexchangerate
viaitsin‡uenceontherealexchangerate, aremixed. FortheO ECD , and
consistentwith theP P P evidence, thefactors drivingin‡ation appearto
dominatethedetermination ofthenominalexchangerate.
18

Forthis regression speci…cation, thesetwocategories exactlymatch.
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E : T he R ealExchange R ate
In this subsection, as an additionalcheck on ourapproach, we
relaterealexchangeratebehaviortotheoutputgrowthrateandtheterms
of trade. R ecall that, according to the arguments laid out in section
2, the reason why these variables are important for nominal exchange
rate depreciation is because they are important for real exchange rate
depreciation.
Incolumn(1) ofT able8 , wereporttheregressionoftheaverage
annualdepreciation rate ofthe realexchange rate on the outputgrowth
rateandthegrowthinthetermsoftrade. B othenterwiththecorrectsign
butonlythetermsoftradeissigni…cant. H owever, thelackofasigni…cant
growthratee¤ ectmaybetheresultofdataandotherproblems thatlead
tomismeasurementoftherealexchangerateforanumberofcountries.
A ccordingly, in column (2), we exclude those countries which
had …xed exchange rates orwere involved in a warduring this period.
T heprobabilityofmislalignmentislikelyhigherforcountrieswithpegged
exchange rates, especially ifapegis maintained forpoliticalreasons, as
with theCFA zonein A frica. Infact, thereis somepost-sampleevidence
insupportofthisargument: inJanuary19 9 4, theCFA francwasdevalued
by 100 percentagainstthe French franc. A lso in 19 9 4, Surinam, which
had an o¢cial peg with the U S dollarthroughout the 19 7 4-9 2 period,
underwentanevenlargerdevaluation. T heexclusionofwarringcountries
is done because ofthe likelihood ofprice controls in awarsituation and
aconcern aboutdata quality forthese countries. T he results in column
(2) supporta signi…cantrole forboth the growth rate and the terms of
21

trade in realexchangerate determination. In column (3), countries that
experiencedalargechangeintheblackmarketforeignexchangepremium
areadditionallyexcluded, with similarresults.
Finally, thesampleis restrictedtotheO ECD setofcountries in
column (4). B oth the growth rate and the terms oftrade are signi…cant
in explainingvariation in long-run realexchange rate movements in the
O ECD andjointlyexplain46percentofthevariationinthelong-runreal
exchangerate. T his is consistentwiththeevidenceofonlyaminore¤ ect
ofthesevariables onthenominalexchangeratebecausetherealexchange
rate displays relatively little variability in the O ECD sample relative to
thevariabilityofin‡ation, sothatthedeterminationofthelong-runrate
ofnominalexchange rate depreciation is dominated by in‡ation factors
fortheO ECD .
T heevidencein T able8 , then, is consistentwith thearguments
advancedinsection2.3. Finally, itoughttobenotedthatalargefraction
ofthe variation in the realexchange rate is notexplained by the output
growth rate orthe terms oftrade. Identifying additionaldeterminants
oflong-run movements in realexchange rates is apotentially interesting
topicforfutureresearch.19
19

U nfortunately quality data on some candidate variables — such as government
spending— arenotgenerallyavailableforalargenumberofthedevelopingcountries in
thesample. Engel(19 9 6) suggests thatdi¤ erences in the relative pricelevels oftraded
goods across countries mayliebehindmovements in realexchangerates.
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SectionIV : Conclusions
In this paper, we have investigated some determinants oflongruns innominalexchangerates inacross-sectionofcountries. O urmodel
emphasized two kinds ofdeterminants ofnominalexchange rates: variables thata¤ ecttheequilibrium long-runin‡ationrateandvariables that
a¤ ectthelong-runintherealexchangerate. W efoundevidenceinsupport
ofboth kinds ofe¤ ecton the nominalexchange rate. O penness and the
stockofnominalgovernmentdebt— variables thata¤ ectthepropensity
toin‡ate— aresigni…cantinexplainingtherateofnominaldepreciation.
T he evidence on otherin‡ation variables, such as centralbank independence, countrysize, politicalinstabilityand pastin‡ationperformanceis
weaker. T heoutputgrowth rate— which a¤ ects thelong-runinthereal
exchange rate — also is importantin explaining the nominalexchange
rate. H owever, the results for the terms oftrade, another factor that
oughta¤ ectthe nominalexchange rate via its in‡uence on the realexchangerate, aremixed. FortheO ECD , thein‡ationfactorsdominatethe
determination ofthe nominalexchange rate, although the realexchange
ratedoes signi…cantlyvarywiththeoutputgrowthrateandtheterms of
trade in this subsample. T hese …ndings broadly supportthe contention
in this paperthatlong-runs in nominalexchange rates can be related to
asetofcharacteristics thatvaryacross countries.
Inextendingthiswork, thereisconsiderableprogresstobemade
in achievinga betterunderstandingofthe determination ofthe realexchangerate. T heevidenceinT able8 indicates thatalargefractionofthe
long-run variation in realexchange rates across countries remains to be
23

explained. T heselimitations ofthecurrentstudynotwithstanding, theresults ofthis papersuggestthepotentialfruitfulness forempiricalanalysis
ofexchangerates from studyingcross-sectionalcross-countrydata.
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T able 1: Summary Statistics
¼E
M ean .122
M edian .043
M ax. 1.317
M in. -.048 9
S.D .
.227
N
144
D ebt
M ean .256
5
M edian .19 8 7
M ax. 1.552
M in. .008 9
S.D . .2242
N
7 3

¼
.17 1
.09 5
.027
.024
.237
109
CB I
.353
.36
.6
9
.14
.117
6
5

O pen
.6
462
.56
82
3.506
3
.0538
.4116
133
¼R
.014
.012
.151
-.08 8
.031
105

G
.351
.45
3.01
-1.9 2
1.014
117
BL K
.019
0
1.8 6
6
-.19 5
.18 8
102

G T T Size
-.004 2.11
-.0035 .011
.0152 230
-.0259 .0001
.007
21.5
125
114

¼ E is theaverageannuallogchangeinthenominalexchangerateagainst
theU S dollarover19 7 4-9 2. ¼ is theannualCP I in‡ation rateover19 7 49 2. O pen is the ratioofexports plus imports toG D P. G is the average
annualpercapitaoutputgrowth rate over19 7 4-9 2. G T T is the average
annualgrowth rate ofthe terms oftrade. Size is totalG D P (in billions
ofinternationaldollars) in 19 7 4. D ebtis theratioofgovernmentdebtto
G D P in19 7 5. CB I is thelegalcentralbankindependenceindex. ¼ R isthe
averageannualchangeintherealexchangerateagainsttheU S pricelevel
over19 7 4-9 2. B L K is the average annualchange in the foreign exchange
blackmarketpremium over19 7 4-9 2. Seethetext(section3.2) forsources.
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T able 2: N on-A utonomous Exchange R ates
L uxembourg
B enin
CentralA frican R epublic
D ominica
L esotho
P anama
Senegal
Surinam

B ahamas
B arbados
B elize
B hutan B urkinaFaso Cameroon
Congo Coted’Ivoire D jibouti
G renada
Iraq
Kiribati
L iberia
M ali
N iger
StKitts
StL ucia
StV incent
Swaziland
Syria
T ogo
Comoros
G abon

Classi…cationisbasedontheIM FExchangeR ateA rrangementsandP ractices and O bstfeld and R ogo¤ (19 9 5). T he criterion forinclusion was a
unilateralpegtoanothercurrency forvirtually the entire sample period
ormembership oftheCFA franczone.

T able 3: A ppreciatingCountries
Country
B elgium/L uxembourg
B ahrain
Japan
N etherlands
T aiwan
Switzerland
Singapore

¼E
Country
-.0047
A ustria
-.0009
G ermany
-.048 9
M alta
-.018 N eth. A ntilles
-.0223
Q atar
-.0309
Seychelles
-.018 9
UA E

¼E
-.0228
-.0223
-.0002
-.0003
-.0045
-.0043
-.0045

Countries that experienced nominalappreciation againstthe U S dollar
over19 7 4-9 2.
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T able 4: “H ighD epreciation” Countries
Country
A rgentina
B razil
G uinea-B issau
L aos
M exico
P eru
Sudan
U ganda
Z aire

¼E
Country
1.317
B olivia
1.17 9
G hana
.3257
Israel
.432
L ebanon
.306
6 N icaragua
.9 7 53 SierraL eone
.3312
T urkey
.5413 U ruguay
.8 44
Z ambia

¼E
.6
7 9
.339 8
.46
87
.37 13
1.2218
.357
.356
5
.425
.3515

L istofcountries with average annualdepreciation rates againstthe U S
dollarin excess of30 percent.

T able 5: P P P R egressions
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
C -0.044 -0.048 -0.048 -0.041 -.06
(.0037 ) (.003) (.006) (.009 ) (.003)
D ¼ 0.9 9 6 1.02
1.02 0.8 67
1
(0.015) (.019 ) (.07 5) (.12) (.01)
R¹2
N

0.9 8
107

0.9 3
103

0.7 6
94

0.6
1
7 6

0.9 9
23

D ependentvariableis averageannuallogchangeinthenominalexchange
rateagainsttheU S dollar. D ¼ is theaverageannualin‡ation di¤ erential
relative to the U S. Standard errors are corrected using the M cKinnonW hite procedure. T he fullsample is included in column (1). In column
(2), thecountrieswithannualdepreciationratesabove100 percentarealso
dropped. In column (3), the countries with depreciation rates above 30
percentarealsodropped. In column (4), the countries with depreciation
rates above10 percentarealsodropped. Incolumn(5), thesampleis the
setofO ECD countries.
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T able 6
: B enchmarkR egressions

C
O P EN
SIZ E
G
TT

(1)
0.7 6
(.33)
-0.16
(.06
)
0.0002
(.008 )
-5.9 7
(2.44)
-10.32
(3.6
7 )

(2)
1.11
(.43)
-0.165
(.06
5)
-0.012
(.01)
-7 .48
(2.7 )
-10.63
(3.9 1)

(3)
0.47
(.15)
-0.036
(.017 )
-0.01
(.004)
-2.63
(.9 )
-2.53
(1.43)

(4)
1.14
(.38 )
-0.16
(.07 )
-0.015
(.009 )
-4.48
(1.7 7 )
-6.6
2
(3.55)

(5)
0.7 6
(.43)
-0.13
(.06
8)
-0.005
(.013)
-4.8
(2.3)
-11.9 8
(5.6
5)

(6
)
1.7 4
(.5)
-0.07 5
(.024)
-0.053
(.016
)
-4.22
(5.4)
8 .35
(7 )

R¹2

0.32

0.37

0.27

0.31

0.33

0.21

N

107

91

7 5

7 3

6
2
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D ependentvariableis averageannuallogchangeinthenominalexchange
rate against the U S dollar. Standard errors are corrected using the
M cKinnon-W hiteprocedure. T hefullsampleisincludedincolumn(1). In
column (2), those countries with non-autonomous exchange rate policies
are excluded (see the listin T able 2). In column (3), the countries with
annualdepreciationrates above30 percentarealsodropped. Column(4)
replicatescolumn(2), butwiththeexclusionofcountriesinvolvedinwars.
In column (5), countries thatexperienced largechanges (greaterthan an
average10 percentannuallyinabsolutevalue) intheblackmarketforeign
exchangepremium areadditionallyexcluded. T hesampleis restrictedto
theO ECD incolumn(6
). SeenotetoT able1 fordescriptionofvariables.
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T able 7 : Extensions
(1)
C
2.03
(.6
5)
O P EN
-0.24
(.1)
SIZ E -0.04
(.016
)
G
-7 .9 6
(3.19 )
TT
-3.31
(5.3)
D EB T 0.26
(.06
6
)
L CB I 0.25
(.17 )

(2)
2.19
(.6
2)
-0.23
(.09 )
-0.05
(.016
)
-7 .6
5
(3.1)
-5.42
(6
)
0.25
(.06
9)
0.21
(.17 )

(3)
1
(.3)
-0.06
3
(.019 )
-0.027
(.009 )
-2.64
(1.4)
0.6
2
(1.5)
-0.018
(.04)
-0.06
1
(.054)

(4)
1.7 7
(.46
)
-0.16
(.05)
-0.044
(.013)
-6
.6
(3.2)
-5.1
(4.2)
0.28
(.05)
0.032
(.1)

(5)
1.6
(.46
)
-0.12
(.038 )
-0.045
(.013)
-3.8 6
(6
)
5.4
(2.9 7 )
0.24
(.05)
0.06
5
(.06
3)

R¹2

0.46

0.48

0.33

0.62

0.7 4

N

45

43

35

34
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D ependentvariableis averageannuallogchangeinthenominalexchange
rate against the U S dollar. Standard errors are corrected using the
M cKinnon-W hiteprocedure. T hefullsampleisincludedincolumn(1). In
column (2), those countries with non-autonomous exchange rate policies
are excluded (see the listin T able 2). In column (3), the countries with
annualdepreciationrates above30 percentarealsodropped. Column(4)
replicatescolumn(2), butwiththeexclusionofcountries involvedinwars
andcountries thatexperiencedlargechanges (greaterthananaverage10
percentannuallyin absolutevalue) in theblackmarketforeign exchange
premium areadditionallyexcluded. T hesampleisrestrictedtotheO ECD
in column (5). SeenotetoT able1 fordescription ofvariables.
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T able 8 : R ealExchange R ate R egressions
(1)
0.009
(.005)
-0.25
(.46
)
-1.16
(.55)

(2)
0.016
(.004)
-1.03
(.41)
-1.4
(.46
)

(3)
0.015
(.005)
-0.9 8
(.48 )
-1.7 2
(.52)

(4)
0.012
(.005)
-1.8
(.6
6)
-0.6
17
(.26
3)

R¹2

0.05

0.28

0.31

0.46

N

92

6
2

56
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C
G
TT

D ependentvariableis averageannuallogchangeintherealexchangerate
againsttheU S dollar. StandarderrorsarecorrectedusingtheM cKinnonW hite procedure. T he fullsample is included in column (1). In column
(2), countries with non-autonomous exchange rate regimes or involved
in wars are excluded. In column (3), countries that experienced large
changes (greaterthan an average 10 percentannually in absolute value)
in theblackmarketforeign exchangepremium areadditionallyexcluded.
T hesampleis restrictedtotheO ECD incolumn(4). SeenotetoT able1
fordescription ofvariables.
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Fig. 1: Scatterofnominaldepreciation againstin‡ationdi¤ erentialover19 7 4-9 2 forentire sample.
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Fig. 2: Scatterofnominaldepreciation againstin‡ationdi¤ erentialover19 7 4-9 2 withexclusionofcountries withdepreciation
rates above 30 percent.
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Fig. 3: Scatterofnominaldepreciation againstin‡ationdi¤ erentialover19 7 4-9 2 forO ECD sample.
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Fig. 4: Scatter of depreciation rate of o¢cial exchange rate
against depreciation rate of black market exchange rate over
19 7 4-9 2 forfullsample.
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